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lt was inoveti by Dr. Burns andi seconded by the liev. G. M. Grant,
antd ltcartily adopted, t1iat a Comnnittec bitapine d to p)rep)ale a ntmite,
qXIuessive of, this Sndssense ot il)lreciaitioni of dlic services of Mjiessys.
IMcGh'egor and IMc-MilIan, thie Clerks of thtt two lato Synods. ie lievds.
Dr. Burns, (.1. iM. Grant, J. 'McEinnon and D. NIMelie, wcre ap)1 ointed
said Coinnittite. lie following is the iniittte as subseqiiently reccived

"The 11ev. P. G. McGrcgor having declined to, be vlected as Clerk, and the Royv.
Alexander Falconer having been appoinited to, that office, this Synod would take
the opportttnity of recording on its minutes its high appreciation of the verv efflicient
inanner in whicit Mr. McGregor pf rforned. tîte duties of Clerk in the late Sy nods of
Nova Scocia and of the Lower Provinces during the long terni of 30 yeari. It would
speeiiliy note bis kindiiness of manner toward ail bis bre:,hrein, bis readincss a: ail
iiiies to (,ive tbem- information in ail matters connected %vith bis office, and the deep
and active interest wbicb lie took iu ail the schemes of the Cliurch.

"SIt wotild expIress licartfelt gratitude to God that these Syaods have becn privi-
legcd to enjoy for so long a titue tbe services of one so erninently qualified for that
Office.

St wotîid acknowledgýe the raluable services which lie has readered to the Church
as Ag2ent and Trcastirer of bier scheu>es during the iasz 8 years, and wvouid express tbe
lioje titat lie may ho long spared to serve tbe Master in tiis departmntt of Ilis work.

It wîid also take titis opporttînity of tbaîtking iîim for the courteous and
effic-ient manner in whic lite performned tuie duties of the Moderator's Chair, in the
Synod of the Lowcr Provinces, during its làist tbree Sessions.

'Titis Synodl %ould in like manner record the efflciency and satisfactoriness with
which the 11ev. William NlcNillan dischaîrged the dtitis of Cierk in the Synod of the
Maritime Provinces, in conction with tbe Clturcb of Scotland, during the last two,
yaers, and tbe intention, but for luis own declinature, of having bitn elected as one of
its Cierks."

.It was nioved by Dr. 'Waters, anti seconded by Rcv. A. M.NeL. Sinclair,
id agreed to, tha t thp, Synod now proceea to appoint the timo and place

()f tlie lirst int-eeings ef Prcsbytcrics, and that the Moderator of Syniod
tuominîtte tlie fir-st Moderator-s of Presbyteries. iThe Moderator thon
instructed the several Presbyteries to nicet ini this Clîurch, and thaite
oldeat'L ordained nîjutiister present, inu cadi case, act as Moderator

lie Synod titen adjourned for one hiall hour, that Prcsbyteries might
constitute, rnalze up their roll, and report thc saine to the Clerk of Synod.

'llie Syiiod having resuuied, the iRolls of Presbyteries werie subrnitted,
and the Syliod RoSi coînposed of these was read, and the muembers present
atîswercd to thecir tiameýs. The R~oll is as follows, thec members presont
buing nîarkcd by ai) astcrisk, ()

1. FRISIKTERY 0F SYDNEY.

1I.NISTERS. ELDERS. NAMESq OF CONGREGÂTIONS,

l{ugh McLeod, D. D. ... Duncan MëcLellaan........Mira and Sydney.
....... iho ........... Williamn Gamineill.......Sydney Mines.

'Jailtes Ross.................... Donald McKay ............ Grand River & Loch Lomoad,
Abraliata MýcIiqto..lit......................................... St. .A.n'a. and North Showo.
*Alezau<ler Farqubarson .... ngus McPîterson ..... Glace B3ay ines.
*Donalil MLýcDuigall........Thomnas 1P. Joncs .... O... ow B3ay Mines.

'.E. MLeaa ........................... ................. Loiitclt's Creek.
*David l:-rurncad........................................... Boitlardorie.
*Pecter Cflarke ................................................ Capte North.

Vacaniet.
............................ Phihp blcDoniald ...... Gbarus and, Framboise,


